
44 B  22 b  22 C2 Lackenheath Ct2 Lackenheath Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGEDINGLEY VILLAGE
Dive in and find impressive presence, an ideal position and
amazing proportions! Set on a curvaceous court-corner, this
expansive four bedroom, two bathroom, multi-zone home is big
on poolside entertaining. Jump in and find a vast formal lounge
for parental peace and quiet, a spectacular family zone for
everyone to lounge and dine, and an immense games-room to
fire up around the billiard table or relax by the bar ...there's even
a first-floor lounge for the kids to make their own bit of noise!
Providing the perfect family plan with a courtyard-access ground-
floor master (complete with a versatile two-way ensuite), this
family-wise home has kids' quarters upstairs and more
entertaining out by the sail-shaded pool and gas-heated spa.
Updated with a stylish stainless-steel appliance kitchen (starring
a 900mm range and brilliant triple skylight), this centrally heated
and cooled home has every family-wise extra - including a
separate WC for each of the quality bathrooms, multiple reverse-
cycle air-conditioners, ducted vacuum, roof-storage, automatic
garden sprinkler system and a big double auto-garage. Even the
location is big on family amenity. In addition to a sweeping
frontage to this quiet crescent, this impressive property has
Greenwoods Close Playground within four doors, the newly re-
furbished new Spring Rd Reserve within a couple of minutes
walk, and Dingley Village's schools, new cafes, shopping and
bus-routes just a few minutes more! For more information about
this impressive corner home contact William Belt on 0412 353
310 or Jessica Boccari 0432770594 in Buxton Dingley Village.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $980,000
Date SoldDate Sold 29/03/2018
LandLand 602 SqM

33 B  22 b  22 C1 Lee Andy Ct1 Lee Andy Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGEDINGLEY VILLAGE
With a long list of fantastic benefits from spacious living zones to
brilliant outdoor entertaining areas, this impressive 3 bedroom, 2
bathroom single storey home is an ideal match for families.Enter
this well-presented property and have your choice of either the
generous family and dining zone which has more of a formal
edge, or the spacious living and meals hub which includes the
inviting kitchen offering attractive timber cabinetry and modern
appliances including a dishwasher.Parents will appreciate the
master bedroom which boasts a walk-in robe and ensuite, while
the other comfortable bedrooms are equipped with BIRs and
have easy access to the central bathroom with an updated vanity
and unique leadlight window. The sizeable BBQ courtyard looks
out towards the serene swimming pool and garden, with this
alfresco hub a match made in heaven for those who love summer
entertaining.Other property features include a laundry, ducted
heating, evaporative cooling, external blinds, and a double
garage. Walk to a park and playground while you're also near
Dingley Village Shopping Centre, Dingley Primary School,
Kingswood Primary School, and buses.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $902,000
Date SoldDate Sold 18/11/2017
LandLand 651 SqM

44 B     b     C6 Chifley Ct6 Chifley Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGEDINGLEY VILLAGE
Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $956,000
Date SoldDate Sold 02/11/2017
LandLand 849 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 14 Grandiflora Court Dingley Village

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,000,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $883,500    House   Suburb: Dingley Village
Period - From: 01/01/2018 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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